
Mr. Lewis Cates, of Mebane, was :n 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Islev ar.d son, Rich
ard, left today for Florida.

H r s. j .  P. Huffman, of Elen Col
lege, is  In town today shopping.

Mr. J. B. Crutchfield; of Swepson
ville, -^pent Wednesday in town.

Mr. W. H. Stone, o f Thomasville, 
spent yesterday in town on business.

Miss Vinda Rogers, who assisted in 
the millinery at Morrow & Bason’s 
left today for her home.

Miss Manie Dee Reitzel, of Elon 
College, visiting Miss Annie Maud 

: Mebane for a few days. .

Mrs. D. E. JBowers, of Winston- 
Salem is the guest of he r father, Mr. 
J. R. Mebane.
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DAMERQN-LASLEY. 
Continued from. Rage 1.

L. L. Danieron, of New Bern. She 
came on the arm oi her father, Dr. J. 
W .Lasley, who gave her away. She 
wore a gown of* Dutchess satin trim 
med with rhinestones-and lace, a veil- 
fastened with a wreath of orange blos
soms, and a diamond brooch, the gift 
of the groom. She carried a bou
quet of orchids and lillies of li'.e val
ley. They stood to g eth ^  before the 
officiating ministers, Rev. W. E. Ab
ernathy, of Shelby, unele of the bride, 
and. Rev. D. H. Tuttle. The ring cer
emony was used unting the lives of 
these two favored persons.

Immediately after the ceremony an 
elaborate floating reception was giv
en the couple by Dr. and Mrs. Lasley 
a t their home. This was attended 
by about one hundred and fifty. The 
hall and parlor were decorated in 
pink roses and potted plants. The 
den was beautifully decorated in yel
low and white, a profusion of daisies 
being used. In the dining room pink 
and -white predominated. The buffet 
and mantel were beautiful in vases of 
roses and banks of magnolias, while 
the table was in sweet peas. Cupids 
were scattered thickly over it, and 
white centerpieces over pink were 
used to soften the glow. The re
ceiving line consisted of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lasley and the bridal patty . Mes- 
dames D. E. Sellars, James fi. Holt 
and James N. Williamson received in 
the hall, and Mrs. C. A. Smith carried 
the guests to the receiving line in the 
parlor. They were then shown into 
the den by Mesdames 0 . F. .growson 
and B. R. Sellars. Punch was served 
there 'by  Myjn Louola Tuttle aftd Bet
tie Vann Ward. Mrs. P. E. Morrow 
had thc bride’s register and al! guests 
wrote their names. Miss Mary Free
man and Mrs, J. S. Frost then escort
ed them into the- gift room, in charge 
of Meedsmei: W. W. Kippy and W.

Mrs. M. A. Reitzel, of Elon College, 
is spending today guest of Mr. J . R. 
Mebane.

Mr, T. N. Boon is spending today 
in Durham as a delegate from Front 
Street Methodist Church.

Miss Mary Cates, of Greensboro, 
spent several days recenty in town 
truest of reatives.

Mr. John Teague, of Indiana, ar
rived this week to spend the summer 
the guest of Mr. J . W. Teague.

Mr. Hugh Isley,and Miss Joliette 
lsley, of Trinity, are a t home for 
the yacation. . ,

Miss Mary Foster, who has been 
confined to her room for several days, 
is much improved.

Miss Myrtle Pickard returned 
home yesterday after spending sever
al days the guest of Miss Sallie Pat
terson.

Mo«er-Re*viB.
Mr. Car! H. Moser and Miss OUfe 

Reavis, both of Graham, were mar
ried Wedifead&y etrenibg at 8 o'clock 
a t  the home of.the bride’s fathef-, ii#.- 
T. J . iteavis. Or, Murray, pastor of 
Alamance Presbyterian Church, Guil
ford County, performed the ceremony. 
Mr. Moser is well known in Burling
ton, having recently been conected 
with the Sanitary Barber Shop. They 
will reside in Graham, where both 
are popular ar.d have a host of 
friends.

W.. Lasley; Here the handsome and 
beatotjful g ifts  almost without num- 
ber. cut glass, silver, linen, china, and 

o f^v $ r^ ’4eacJfftrttpn, were shown. 
Mi»s Bessie Ffofttabkthefn next into 
th* dining-room where pink and white 
cream and cake/ kisses, mints, crys- 
'taHzed ginger and sail ted almonds 
were served by Misses Iris Holt, Sadie 
Montgomery, Pauline Coble, Mamie 
Guthvfe, Anna Morgan Faueette. 
Trixie Ward, Imogen Scott and Mar
garet Freeman. The guests were tMn 
shown the side exit hy Miss Florine

Mr. Clyde E. Younger, manager <if I Robertson.
Ii^re 1 After the reception Mr. and Mrs.

for
the postal at Thomasville,
this v.wk relieving Mr. \V. F Au> | 1 ^nicron left in ;ut automobile 
fey manager of ffte above named ’{Vie- l^ri'cu^.oro where they took a north- 
;.r::>.ph jnd Cable Company in tin,* ci*y. ! 1  i:;:n 1“

Mrs. Charles Lasley, Mebane; Rev. 
L. .B. Abernathy, Cullqwhee; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Foust, Greensboro; Dr. and 
Mrs, E. A. Abernathy, Chapel Hill; 
Mr. an j.. Mrs. W. E. Lasley, Creed
moor ; j.)i'. and Mrs. L.L. Dameros, 
New Bern: M*\ Chauncey Eldridge, 
Danville, M iss. Bernice Hornaday, 
Wei ion, and Blanche Austin, Char
lotte; and Mr. William Wright, Win
ston-Salem.

Following the rehearsal at the 
church Tuesday night the bridal party 
was tendered a reception by "M iss Ada 
Belle Isley, a t h e r . home c h . Davis 
street. The hall, parlor- and library 
\yere thrown together and beautiful
ly decorated, the parlor in blue and 
the library in pink, colored streamers 
festooned gracefully from these rooms 
into the hath Pink roses and sweet 
peas and potted plants were also us
ed; Miss Louola Tuttie served punch 
in the ha!i. Mr. a*nd Mrs. Isley and 
Misse* Ada Bell and Loraine" Isley re
ceived the guests. Miss Blanche Aus
tin aud Mr. John Lasley sang a cr^- 
ple of solos and Miss Austin and Miss 
Olive r  bernathy gave a few readings, 
which were very enjoyable. Cake and 
cream and mints in pink and white 
were served. The bride’s cake was 
cut with Miss Bettie Vann Ward get
ting the money, Miss Hqlen Buck 
the Thimble, Mr. George Isley the 
Button and Mr. J . C, Freeman the 
Ring.

Organized labor can afford to live 
under any law that applies to all 
alike. In fact it should consider itself 
fortunate if the other crowd does not 
receive favors from the government. 
—Durham Herald.

Pure white English dinner ware, 
5 and lOe. a t Buchanan’s.
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Multitudes ot people loae their 
ftppetltfe. ttnp ly  don’t  ease for any*
ittiae to ea t The dinner beil hus no 
interest to tfttm. They loathe their 
breakfast. They roay nibble a tittle 
of th!s and a  tittle o t  that, hut. they 
do not care for it.

launch haa Ion all of its charm:*,, 
although they try to <sat aomethbig.

Dinner1 nbout the aame.
There is aomethlng positively 

wrong, of course, but no disease that 
can be named. Just out of sorts. 
That ia all.

It Is in this bind ef a  condition 
that P«runa acta very beneficially.

After using Peruna, interact in food 
is revived. Beginning with a  tea- 
spoonful of Peruna before each meal 
will generally quickly improve the 
appetite and help the digestion.

Thousands of people can tealify to 
this. Liberated from a  slavery that is 
almost unbearable. The slavery af 
having no interest in life. All used 
up. Yet one does not know ex ^ tly  
why. Tali-.' Poruna before each meal. 
Skies will <ret blue again. Fields will 
look green once more and life will 
fco pleasant. You will feel that you 
n.re jjood for somethin?? and the world 
H a  fiood rlace to live in. Porunri. 
will (3«> if. N*->t :is ;i*t arfifirSiil stim- 
i:l'.mt. 5r*inn.ly a ionic that 

in a natural way.
These who object to liquid medi- 

now nbtain Peruna Tablets.

DOES NOT KNOW WHERE PARTY 
! STANDS.* •
I Continued from Page 4.
[ idem Wilson and all the other great 
| r.at:o:;::l Democratic leaders are with 
j us in -hi.* belief ar.d program. They 
j call is progressive Democracy. I am a 
| progressive Democrat, 
j The people are studying and learn- 
j ir.g an;l thinking .for themselves. Kdu- 
|cation i> being disseminated among 
■ all the .people, snd while they have 
bt-^.i contom in the past to aliow a few 
delegates to d o 'th e ir thinking and 
voting, they hare decided to elimin
ate this fifth wheel in political mar 
c-hinery and take the instrumentalities 
of government in their ’own hands. 
Unless I am deceived, our people are 
looking to political organizations, not 
fo r piSces, but an agency through, 
which they may accomplish their de
sire for better government. This is 
the spirit of Democracy, and with 
an in te lligen t man is always pro
gressive, I am proud to be counted a 
progressive Democrat. I long to see 
my party in this state progress to 
the point that r.o man can aspire to 
and elective officer-under its banne/ 
who is not the selected choice of his 
constituents in a legalized primary. I 
want to see it so progressive that col
lege men and students of public affairr 
every where will be attracted to it:- 
ranks by the conviction that it is the 
only party that is keeping abreast ol 
the times, and honestly meeting and 
dealing with the great problems of 
life in a sane and thoughtful man
ner. Iwant to  see i t  so progresive 
that the army o f social servke &nd re- 
ligktB*. workers of the S ta te  "Will see 
that its mission on earth 5a to  im
prove and heip mankind, destroy In
equality before the  !&wt protect the 
innocent and control the Strong.

In addressing you th is letter I  rec
ognize your political Influence In the 
party, and Mgh standing ir* the busi
ness world. Kence in my judgment 
you are peculiarly suited to aid in 
impressing the so-called business men 
of the State with the fact that no leg
itimate industry in North Carolina 
jhas anything to fear from the.rule of 
the public—if  they trust the people— 
and »how a willingness to helpj and 
.not obstruct in securing the many 
needed reforms.

I hope you will use your influence to 
encourage the nomination of men for 
the legislature throughout North 

■Carolina who are animated by like 
i convictions, so that the next general 
assembly may be thoroughly respons

iv e  to the best interests and progress- 
j iv;* thought of the State- The Dem- 
rranV paM.y must in my judgment, 

'i-ithor iiccepl ihi.y responsibility and 
,<iutv :.»* los<’ iis l;*ader?ihtp. Wo siro 
! dralii'g wilh new r.robloni.-, and a 
;if\v al bar !. It is r.o\
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The Old Standard Grove’s  Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts cn the Liver, 
D rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Bicod and Builds up  
the Vhoie System. For Grown People and Children.

Vou know what you are taking v.-hcn yea tik e  Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is. printed on evLry label showing that il contain-' the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE^ and IRON*. . It is as strong as thst Wrongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal £or. ivfa’aria, Chills and . Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 

. Pucthers and Pale, Sickiy Children. Removes Biliousness 'without purging. 
Ii.clieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
N'o family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We xne&n it. 50c.

Filled Vacant Seat

TH E  B o u lg e rs  w e re  a b o u t  to  s ta r t  o n  a n  
a u to m o b ile  r id e , w h e n  a  f r ie n d  w h o  
w as to  h av e  g o n e  te le p h o n e d  th a t  sh e  
w as to o  i l l  to  m a k e  th e  tr ip . W h o  w o u ld  

have  th e  v a c an t seat? A  te le p h o n e  ca ll to  
a n o th e r  f r ie n d  fo u n d  h e r  rea d y  a n d  e a g e r  
to  a c c e p t th e  s h o r t  n o tic e  in v ita t io n .

W h e n  i t  is necessary  to  c h a n g e  p lans , 
th e  T e le p h o n e  is in v a lu a b le  in  m ak ii g  
la s t-m o m e n t a rra n g e m e n ts .

When you telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so  bad, I 
thought the pain wouid kill me. I w as hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui,! began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a b;cr w acr i.iilL

I wish every suffering woman wouk! ;::v2
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B unor and Mr. Yc:ung«r. \ fr. ttuv- 
ton spo:u* a tow {’ \'.'ith rel
atives there iu* nUo e; ., vi i: 
the- principle eastern cities of our 
Slate, such Kalei^h, Newiiern, ho 
Avill ;,<■ gone until July tir.-f, l-eturti- 
ing to hii position a t Thomasville. 
Mr. Uajip will leave Thomasville about 
the :'0th of this month for Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, where he will 
spend the summer months he is con
nected tvith » summer resort there. 
Mr. Younger returned on number 112 
he expects to return to Thomp.sville 
about the 22nd,
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Miss Addie Say spent Friday in 
Durham with the Sunday School As
sociation.

■■a:'.:; li.iiy, v.-iw* l.aiui In.- 
for-.unaie^iii wi:;:.i:ii;. i- 

i■ IL'S.'-t’vi by ;:ature tha;: hv. 
ijrnuhiate of iho Siatc Nor

mal College, takit'.ir a niph ?;and in 
her >'!a*s. a moii’.fcor o t  one of the 
State 's N.^i families, a member of 
the town’s social set. a young woman 
ricniy endowed with beauty ciiarm, 
sweetness of disposition and intellts-i., 
prominent in church work and ex
tremely popular with her hundreds 
of friends here and throughout the 
state. They are indeed a peculiarly 
splendid ooapl*.

. The out-of-town vistors were: 
Miss Olive Abernathy, Gastonia; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lasley and Mr. and

. .  yo.. >• :<t i '■'•Anv w h  ,t
v.-omen c f  j-:,.,. ujrc 

b i.k  ::: ->::r d;s- 
r'irj oi sfyie.s i':c -xu'.- 
dcv/s or inside she ».corc. 

N o i h i ro .-m i'tcG -i. i h i n g
!t ft  u n co n e-n o th .n g  i'ver- 
looked. A ll th<: n ew  ideas 
and con cep tion s o f th e  
designers are io  be seen 
Visit as, let us sKaw you and 
tell you. \

This beautiful iow heel 
pump in paten* leather, 
Gun Metal and Tan at 
$2.50, $3.00 & $3.50.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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.n-'i-i Mr. will c,T.i"li,'.‘i0 T=* i»r:: j
ji»:i iht- liu'ht th.il vvy n'.ay cot ;*n <x-- ; 
!ea>'ioiuil glin^pst’ in;o :hr veal cot:- 
!di;ior.-.
| ----------------------- j .
! The Democrnts of the third (Hstriet 
j should have advertised the kind of 
sljow they were going to pull off r.r.d 
the attendance would have been up to 
the high w ater mark.—Durham Her* 
aid.

.-.*nvit neaistifiii
«■»! »:U'

Fresh fru its at popular prices at 
Bucharftw*? v-10 & 25c*. Store.

r  •<h 1' iv:\\\r;r aiti iuro. 1 %\K•»'
; !‘ie c'x^e-piior.atiy lint*
Winding.- especially arranged ;\>i comfort, health ar.d coiwenit-r.t^

t ’-.jrriculum aftov’.- bnvxd. Hbt ra) ar.d true education, csp.-vialty 
io the r.o - t*f cultured womanhood. Collegiate *>iand<H\i>; e:*- 

trnnce y , 2-i-unit basis. College of Liberal Arcs and Sciences, degrees 
of yt. A.. B. A., R  S., B. Fed. f'ollege of Fine Arts embraces Art, Expr^e.- 
?ior., Physical (Tulture. Business Courses, and one of the Hdst Conservatories 
of Music in'this'section. *

Twenty-Two Instructors, men and women of e.venrplary Christ&h 
character, specialists in their respective schools.

f  or Free Copy of Catalogue aud Announcements, address,

REV. S. C. BYRD, D. K  President. GREEN


